I. Call to Order

II. Approvals
   a. October Agenda
   b. June 21, 2023 Meeting Minutes

III. Presentations: Alignment of Library Communications with Digital First Approach Across County – Rose Lindsay, Communications and Public Relations Director and Pa Na Lor, Communications Associate Libraries

IV. Updates
   a. Deputy County Manager Update – Johanna Berg
   b. Ramsey County Board Liaison Report – Commissioner Victoria Reinhardt
   c. Ramsey County Libraries Deputy Director Report – Pang Yang
   d. Ramsey County Library Friends Update – Mary Flynn Worley

V. Subcommittee Reports
   a. By-laws and Policies
   b. Community Engagement

VI. Next Steps Discussion

VII. Adjournment
LIBRARY TRUSTEES PRESENT:
Grace Atkins, Marissa Kirby-Stofferahn, Kami Miller, Andrea West, Dawne Brown White.

STAFF PRESENT:
Pang Yang, Deputy Director; Chuck Wettergren, Digital Services Manager; Jeff Eide, Senior Library Manager; Maggie Soukup, Library Board Coordinator

OTHERS:
Victoria Reinhardt, Ramsey County Commissioner; Johanna Berg, Deputy County Manager; Mary Worley, Executive Director of Ramsey County Library Friends; Ling Becker, Director of Ramsey County Workforce Solutions.

CALL TO ORDER:
Atkins called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.

ADVISORY STATUS UPDATE:
Deputy County Manager Berg gave an update on the Library Board transition to an advisory board. She shared that the County Board voted at the June 20 board meeting to approve the transition and that the County Manager’s office would be filing the paperwork with the state later this week. Berg reiterated that the transition would better align the Library department practices with other countywide practices.

SUBCOMMITTEES ASSIGNMENTS:
Chair Atkins reminded the board that there are two subcommittees being formed (Bylaws/Policies and Community Engagement) and that most of the board members have already identified what subcommittee they would like to be part of. They will reach out to those board members who have not yet been assigned a subcommittee in the next few days.

SUMMER WORKING MEETINGS:
Chair Atkins shared that the July board meeting will be a workshop with the primary focus on building a better understanding of the Library Advisory Board’s new role and that the August board meeting will likely focus on subcommittee work. They will share more information closer to the upcoming meeting dates.

PUBLIC COMMENT:
To view public comments made by Susan Johnson and Les Sipkma, Ramsey County residents and Lynn Belgea, Ramsey County Library Friends board member, follow this link. (08:45)

APPROVALS:
June Agenda
Brown White made a motion to approve the June agenda as presented. West seconded the motion, which passed unanimously.

April Meeting Minutes
Kirby-Stofferahn made a motion to approve the May meeting minutes as presented. Brown White seconded the motion, which passed unanimously.
LIBRARY SHARECASE: Better know a library
To hear the Trustees interactions with the Ramsey County Libraries, follow this [link](#). (20:43)

PRESENTATIONS:
Digital Equity
Ling Becker, Director of Ramsey County Workforce Solutions, gave an update on the progress that is being made around digital equity throughout the County. To view her presentation and the follow up discussion, follow this [link](#). (22:22)

Digital Learning Lab Project Charter
Chuck Wettergren, Ramsey County Libraries Digital Services Manager, presented the Digital Learning Lab project charter to the board. He asked for board members feedback and suggestions on the charter. To view the presentation, follow this [link](#). (56:50)

RAMSEY COUNTY BOARD LIASON REPORT:
Presented by Commissioner Reinhardt. The report can be viewed by following this [link](#). (01:14:15)

RAMSEY COUNTY LIBRARIES DEPUTY DIRECTOR UPDATE:
Presented by Deputy Director Yang. Her update can be viewed by following this [link](#). (01:20:30)

RAMSEY COUNTY LIBRARY FRIENDS LIASION UPDATE:
Mary Flynn Worley, Executive Director of the Ramsey County Library Friends, gave an update on the board. Her update can be viewed by following this [link](#). (01:26:38)

FUTURE MEETING TOPICS
Atkins shared that during the July and August board members will focus their attention on committee work and that guest presentations to the board will be put on hold. They explained that the committees will work in connection with County leadership as well as the library staff to move committee work forward over the next few months.

ADJOURNMENT:
Atkins asked for a motion to adjourn. Kirby-Stofferahn made the motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:05 p.m. West seconded the motion, which passed unanimously.
2023-2025 Ramsey County Library Strategic Priorities
### Priority 1: Extending our welcome

We strive to grow welcoming spaces, to be more anti-racist, equitable, responsive, and effective for all communities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub priority</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Context</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sub Priority 1.A</td>
<td>Amplify the voices of communities that have been marginalized</td>
<td>We recognize there are communities that have been marginalized due to structures and systems that makes access and participation difficult. This priority is about centering perspectives of those historically marginalized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Priority 1.B</td>
<td>Empower staff and strengthen customer service</td>
<td>This priority is about tapping into and supporting staff to serve the diverse communities of Ramsey County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Priority 1.C</td>
<td>Diversify workforce</td>
<td>To ensure a welcoming space for residents and to meet the needs of a dynamic and changing population, we need staff who reflect our communities. This priority specifically focuses on developing a team reflective of communities that have been disenfranchised or have experienced mistrust with institutions that prevent them from using resources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We recognize the strength of community perspectives and community partners. By engaging with community members who have not traditionally had a seat at the table, we will contribute to the growth, advancement, and prosperity of Ramsey County.

We create supportive spaces and responsible environments that are radically welcoming to staff of all backgrounds and identities, and disenfranchised communities. We commit to providing a reflective, proactive, and responsive approach to Ramsey County residents, library users, and to our communities.

We develop a team that reflects the community, meets the needs of evolving demographics, and is diverse in thought, race, gender, language, and ability.
### Priority 2: Growing our partnerships and community presence

We will be deliberate in igniting our communities and forging partnerships to maximize positive impact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learn from current partnerships to build new ones</td>
<td>Co-create library programs and services with partners in a continuous feedback loop</td>
<td>Create programs that bring libraries to community and community to libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

- **Sub Priority 2.A**
  - We leverage the strengths of our current relationships to develop new ones with perspectives that are currently not present. We rethink how we deliver services and invest in our communities to reach all of Ramsey County.

- **Sub Priority 2.B**
  - We approach decision making in partnership with community organizations and members.

- **Sub Priority 2.C**
  - We work towards the destruction of obstacles and barriers to library services and resources, physical and intangible.

**Context**

- **We recognize an array of partnerships already exist and have proficient processes in place to strengthen growth. This knowledge should also be used to nurture partnerships with organizations that are underutilized.**

- **Library services and resources should involve resident voice with equal membership at the table. This priority is about ensuring that in the life cycle of decision making, residents and partners are kept in constant communication and are a part of decision making.**

- **Beyond books, most residents do not know what a modern public library has to offer; however, most residents do rely on the support of their communities. By embedding ourselves in community spaces, communicating through community networks, and inviting communities into our spaces, we can reach underserved Ramsey County residents.**
## Priority 3: Building resources to create positive change

We will build our services, programs, spaces, technology, and collections to reflect the needs of the residents we serve, and to celebrate diverse cultures across our communities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub priority</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Context</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub Priority 3.A</strong></td>
<td>Invest in our youth through responsive programming</td>
<td>School readiness, literacy, and social-emotional development are all instrumental to the growth of young people. This priority is about creating opportunities for young people to prosper.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub Priority 3.B</strong></td>
<td>Reflect the interests and needs of the communities that have been most marginalized</td>
<td>We recognize there are communities that have been marginalized due to structures and systems that make access and participation difficult. This priority is about the development of programs and services centering those historically marginalized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub Priority 3.C</strong></td>
<td>Provide dynamic spaces and opportunities that bring people together</td>
<td>We create environments residents can physically access, intellectually identify with, and emotionally engage in. These environments will meet varying needs as well as celebrate community and connect people.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We foster an environment where youth and families supporting youth feel valued and able to contribute. We provide resources where all residents not only survive, but also thrive. We connect residents to opportunities to advance and access the highest level of health and well-being. We create environments residents can physically access, intellectually identify with, and emotionally engage in. These environments will meet varying needs as well as celebrate community and connect people.

Libraries are one of the few spaces that residents can occupy without having to make purchases or adopt certain beliefs. In addition to free spaces for residents, libraries have an opportunity to connect people to people, and to their community.
Strategic Priorities 2023-2025

Extending our welcome.
We strive to grow welcoming spaces, to be more anti-racist, equitable, responsive and effective for all communities.

Growing our partnerships and community presence.
We will be deliberate in igniting our communities and forging partnerships to maximize positive impact.

Building resources to create positive change.
We will build our services, programs, spaces, technology, and collections to reflect the needs of the residents we serve, and to celebrate diverse cultures across our communities.
Dear Friend,

We are so grateful for your generosity and pleased to share the 2022 Ramsey County Library Friends Impact Report for your review.

One new initiative developed in February of 2022 was the Love Your Library campaign which was designed to engage our community members in a new way and to generate stories about what they value about Ramsey County Library and/or the Friends. One of the goals of the Love your Library campaign was to gather comments of appreciation to share with the Library staff who worked diligently to serve the public during the COVID-19 pandemic. Additionally, we hoped that engaging the community directly would help us build greater awareness of the Friends organization and generate a quote and story bank to use for future advocacy, friend-raising, and fundraising which in turn would enable us to increase our support of Ramsey County Library.

We asked Friends members and Library patrons what they value about their local library - we had no idea what response this campaign would have, as we had never engaged in this type of activity. We were overwhelmed to receive over 400 submissions from library lovers of all ages and backgrounds with many very heartwarming and impactful stories - some of which can be found on our website at rclfriends.org.

In addition, the MN Association of Library Friends awarded the Friends the Evy Nordley Second Place Prize for the Love your Library campaign for developing an innovative and replicable project that could be used by other Friends groups throughout Minnesota.

Thank you for your generous support of the Ramsey County Library Friends and for sharing why you Love your Library.

In gratitude,

Mary Flynn Worley
Executive Director

Mary Flynn Worley
Executive Director

FOLLOW US
@rclfriends
WITH GRATITUDE

Our mission at the Friends is to strengthen, support and advocate for the Ramsey County Library (RCL) system in order to enrich the lives of our library users, to promote literacy and education, and to foster community. We have been steadfast in this mission since 1979 but in 2022 we did it under our new name, Ramsey County Library Friends. Over the years, donations from members, capital campaigns, and special fundraising events have totaled more than $4,000,000 to enhance RCL spaces, collections, and experiences of library users.

In 2022, the Friends annual grant of $130,000 provided extra resources and experiences for library users of all ages and from all corners of our community. As the needs of our population change, RCL is responding and the Friends are pleased to support these efforts. Funds from the 2022 annual grant funded innovative programs geared toward increasing access to library materials at partner locations throughout our area, supported “pop-up” libraries and translation services for the new Library Guide. The Friends also continued to provide funding for library collections and much loved opportunities such as the Summer Reading Program, 100 Books Before Graduation, homework assistance, digital literacy classes, and Tuesdays with a Scholar Series.

Providing special occasions for Friends members to gather and celebrate learning, the library, and community was a renewed focus in 2022. Under the leadership of our Director, Mary Worley, the Friends hosted new events, Family Fun Day and the State of the Friends, to great attendance and enjoyment. We were also able to get back to our valued Author Talks and Book Sale events.

In 2022, the Friends received two substantial gifts resulting from the Friends Legacy Circle. This special way to make meaningful donations to the Friends originated with former Friends Executive Director Sue Gehrz, and was carried forward by the Friends Development Committee led by Kate Huebich. The estate of Eileen Adams donated an undesignated $300,000 gift and the Ronald Varns estate donation totaled over $2,000,000 to be used for the betterment of the Mounds View Library. We look forward to working with RCL to see that the dreams of these Legacy Circle donors are fulfilled.

Thank you to our Signature Sponsor, Northeast Bank, and all of the Friends members, sponsors, donors, and volunteers for your support. We love our libraries, and we look forward to continuing our work enhancing the lives of library users.

Sincerely,
Valerie Wise
President

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Valerie Wise
President
Ann Trapnell
Past President
Mary Carter
Vice President
Pamela Harris
Vice President
Greg Bremen
Treasurer
Cathy Croghan
Secretary
Nancy Guerina
Archivist
Mary Flynn-Worley
Executive Director, Ex-Officio
Jake Grussing
Ramsey County Library Director, Ex-Officio, March-August 5, 2022
Steve Woods
Ramsey County Library Board Liaison, Ex-Officio
Diane Aishouse
Lynn Belgea
Marcia Cheney
Jamie Crandall
Jewelle Grape
Frank Harris
Kerry Kehman
Mary Laine
Jane McMahon
Susan Miller
Jan Raphael
Shawn Rounds
Tracy Wechtler
Rang Kate Yang

WE LOVE OUR VOLUNTEERS!
THANK YOU!

ramseycountylibrary.org
friends@rcflfriends.org
651.724.6127
2022 INCOME & EXPENSES

**REVENUE**
- Contributions, gifts and grants: $2,665,904*
- Book Sales: $59,173
- Membership Dues: $56,424
- Special Events: $46,763
- Investment Income: $32,704
- **Total Revenue**: $2,860,968

*Please contact friends@rcflriends.org to receive a listing of all 2022 donors and sponsors.

**EXPENSES**
- Library Programs: $226,205
- Fundraising: $26,537
- Administrative: $90,297
- **Total Expenses**: $342,839

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION  December 31, 2022

**2022 ASSETS**
- **CURRENT ASSETS**
  - Cash and cash equivalents: $1,304,301
  - Total Current Assets: $1,304,301
- **PROPERTY & EQUIPMENT**
  - Furniture and equipment: $45,972
  - Less: Accumulated Depreciation: $41,484
  - Total Property and Equipment: $4,488
- **OTHER ASSETS**
  - Investments: $2,318,626
- **TOTAL ASSETS**: $3,627,415

**2022 LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS**
- **CURRENT LIABILITIES**
  - Sales Tax Payable: $1,008
  - Accrued Payroll: $15,833
  - Total Current Liabilities: $16,841
- **NET ASSETS**
  - Without Donor Restrictions
    - Board designated endowment: $350,243
    - Undesignated: $466,548
  - With Donor Restrictions
    - Time and purpose restricted: $2,423,683
    - Perpetual in nature: $370,000
  - Total Net Assets: $3,610,574
- **TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS**: $3,627,415

LIBRARY COLLECTIONS
- **$59,000** Print and Digital Resources

SUMMER READING
- **$22,000** Children’s Program
- **$16,000** Teen Program

PROGRAMS + SUPPLIES
- **$10,000** Children’s Programs
- **$10,000** Teen Programs
- **$1,000** Adult Programs

INCLUSION + OUTREACH
- **$5,000** Translation Services
- **$3,000** Outreach Services Take Me Home Project

ADMINISTRATION
- **$1,500** Library Communication
- **$2,500** Employee Development

**$130,000**

In 2022, your generosity funded $130,000 in grants for Ramsey County Library. Thank you!

FRIENDS STAFF
- Mary Flynn Worley
  - Executive Director
- Caitlin Carroll
  - Events & Communications Manager
- Shayne Miller
  - Office & Retail Sales Manager
THANK YOU

The Ramsey County Library Friends exists to support Ramsey County Library to improve the collections, increase learning, and expand access. Many of the programs, books, equipment, and amenities at Ramsey County Library locations in Maplewood, Mounds View, New Brighton, North St. Paul, Roseville, Shoreview and White Bear Lake, and online have been made possible by generous donations from the following businesses, community organizations, foundations, and individuals. We thank you all.
BUSINESSES, FOUNDATIONS & COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS

$10,000+
- Anonymous (1)
- Northeast Bank – 2022 Signature Sponsor

$1,000-$4,999
- Saint Paul and Minnesota Foundation
- Guy Nelson Real Estate – State of the Friends Sponsor

$500-$999
- Maguire Agency – Online Auction Sponsor
- MN Association of Library Friends

$100-$499
- Kesti/May Family Fund

CORPORATE MATCH PROGRAMS

- Securian Financial Group
- 3M Foundation Volunteer Match
- AmazonSmile
- Benevity
- Blue Cross & Blue Shield Matching Program
- Boston Scientific Matching Program
- Charities Aid Foundation of America
- General Mills Foundation
- LOLGives
- Medtronic Matching Program
- Thrivent Matching Gift Program
- United Way
- US Bank Foundation Employee Matching Program
- Wells Fargo Matching Program
- Xcel Energy Matching Program

GIFTS IN KIND

$10,000+
- Saint Paul Pioneer Press – Online Auction Sponsor

$1,000+
- Cotroneo’s Wine, Spirits & Beer – State of the Friends Sponsor
- Fair State Brewing – Books & Brews Sponsor
### $5,000+

**Mary & Wayne Carter** – *Online Auction Sponsor*

**Cathy Croghan & Kathy Robbins** – *Online Auction Sponsor*

**Judith Froehling**

**Andrea Garvey**

### $1,000–$4,999

**John & Mary Bachhuber**

**John Benson & Nancy Yorken**

**Jeff & Paula DeZellar**

**Lambers & Alicia Fisher**

**Stephen Gryzan**

**Jim & Nancy Guerino**

**Lynne Holt**

**Mary Louise Laine**

**John & Bonnie Manthey**

**Robert & Sonja Irlbeck**

**Becky Nilsestuen**

**Wallace & Nancy Olson**

**Sheff & Deirdre Otis**

**Sheren Rogne**

**Krishna Saxena**

**Janelle Taylor**

**John & Ann Trapnell** – *Online Auction Sponsor*

**Norman & Karen Vinnes**

**Margaret Walsh**

**Mary Weltzman**

**Roberta Weltzin**

**Sherril Zehr**

### $500–$999

**Anonymous (1)**

**Alberta Adams**

**Jon Benson**

**Patricia Benson**

**Michael & Bonnie Bougie**

**Romelle Castle**

**Terri Cavanaugh**

**Marcia Cheney**

**Paul & Kathy Ciernia**

**Wes & Deby Erwin**

**Jacqueline Finley**

**Richard & Mary Fowler**

**Doug Frost**

**Jewelie Grape**

**Twila & Donald Greenheck**

**Sarah & Brian Grose**

**Mary Haltvick**

**Frank & Jayne Harris**

**Pamela Harris**

**Nancy Hartung**

**Wayne & Dianne Hoeschen**

**Bruce & Susan Johnson**

**Steven Johnson & Susan Iverson**

**Diane & William Kent Krueger**

**Lynn Middleton-Koller**

**Susan Miller**

**Anne-Marie Mischel**

**Mary Mohan**

**Marta Ochoa**

**Beverly Oren**

**Glen & Linda Owen**

**Mary Ann Palmer**

**Jennifer Peterson & Mark Traynor**

**Rob Porter**

**Sandi & Ron Riach**

**Kris Robertson-Smith**

**Mary & Doug Smith**

**Swami & Lalitha Sundaram**

**Anna & Travis Thompson**

**Meg Todd**

**Virginia Turba**

**Christine Vanbergen**

**Kim & Jan Vanderwall**

**Valerie & Brian Wise**

**Steve & Susan Woods**

**Mary & John Worley**

**Annette Wuertz**

**Rong Kate Yang & Haifeng Xiao** – *Online Auction Sponsor*
### $250-$499

- Alan Anderson
- Joel & Teresa Anderson*
- Jeannette Bach
- Jane & Dale Bacon*
- Sherry Batterman
- Roger & Dallas Betz*
- Peggy & Robert Biernat*
- David Breeden
- Jane Dickerson & Richard Levins
- Barry & Cathy Dobson
- Michael Dreher
- Kathy Dunklee*
- Jayne & Jim Early
- Elizabeth & James Ericksen
- Karen Feller
- Sue & Bob Gehrz*
- Kathleen & Gerald Gretsch*
- Ann & Ashley Haase*
- James Hamann
- Grete Hanson*
- Barbara Heinemann*
- Rand & Dianne Holmes*
- Robert & Sonja Irlbeck
- Heather Johnson*
- Mary Keefer
- Markus & Janet Keel
- Craig & Jill Klauing*
- Kerry Kleyman*
- Jack & Gail Kochie
- Karin Libby*
- Dorothea Lidinsky*
- Judy Lillis
- Sara & James Lovato
- Gene Mammenga & Char Brooker*
- Dianne Marti & Memo Izzi*
- David & Cyndi Meier*
- Ken & Marilyn Miller
- Rita & Brad Mills*
- Lauren Morse-Wendt
- Janis Nelson*
- Linda & Lance Oberg
- Ruth Olstad Nelson
- Gordy & Dawn Peterson
- Dane Peterson
- Reyna Rofuth
- Linda Saavedra
- Donald Severson*
- Rebecca Shockley
- Harland Sievert
- Alicia Stauffer
- Richard & Sharon Turgeon*
- Carroll & Michele Vance*
- Mary Volk
- David & Suzanne White*
- Roger Williams
- Lori-Anne Williams*
- Marie Winn*
- Lynn & Alan Wyman*
- Victoria Zimmerman*

### $100-$249

- Anonymous (3)
- Keith Ahrendt
- Linda Albert*
- Anita Alexander
- Cordelia Alfaro
- Diane Alshouse
- Julie Anderson
- Meredith & Greg Anderson
- Judy & James Anderson*
- Sarah & William Armstrong
- Rachel Arnold
- Grace Atkins
- Thomas & Ann Bagnoli*
- Judy Bailey*
- Jane Bardon
- Donna Lee Barnett*
- Lynn Belgea*
- Phyllis Bentley*
- Ted & Judith Berry
- Ronald & Mary Bierbaum
- Virginia Bjerke*
- David & Lynnette Black*
- Linda & Wayne Boike
- Marietta Booth*
- Sandy Borden
- Gloria & Mark Bosshard

*Donor for 10+ years. Thank you!
Tanya Bowen
Ruth & James Bowyer
Shirley Bradway*
Lorna Breiter
Wanda Breyer
James & Edith Broten*
Sally Brown
John & Nancy Bruggeman
Jan Brundige & Karen Garvin
Barbara Burleigh
Todd & Patricia Burnes*
Linda Bye
Benjamin & Ellen Callet
Rebecca Campbell
Leo Cardoso
Lois Carolan & Ron Marquis
Nancy Carroll
Phyllis & David Casper*
Claire Chang & Dave Kippen
Kay Christianson
Brent & Betsy Clark
Elaine & Foster Cole*
Barbara Coleman
Julie Conrad
Donald & Sandra Craighead
Jamie Crandall
Karen & Steve Crouch
Richard & Lois Cunningham
Carolyn Cushing*
Jackie Dalberg
Elizabeth Danielson
Suzanne Danielson
Arundhati Deo
Shannon Desmith
Jeanette Doolittle*
Deb Dox
Jim & Sharon Dueber*
Kelly Duffy
Rhonda & Gerald Duncan*
Kathy & Walt Dunlap
Donald Engel
Christopher & Nancy Erickson*
Andrew Ervin
Barbara Esselman
Shirley Faber
Ann Fankhanel*
John Farrell
Janet & John Filter*
Amy & Barrett Fisher*
Lisa Forsell
Kathryn Forss
Terry Furey
Fred & Barbara Gaiser
Gallery 96*
Linda Gesling
Sally Gibson
Barbara Gibson*
Steven Glishinski & Lori Van Oosbree
Rosemary Graham
Bonnie Greenleaf*
Nancy Griesgraber
Carol Gurselle
Kimberly Guyer
Peggy Hall*
Jane Hamann
Martha Hardesty
Brock Harmon*
Marchelle Hawkins
Tim & Cindy Hawkins
Rosemary Heinitz
Donald & Nancy Heinrich*
Laurie Hertzel
Thomas & Janet Hess
Roger Hintze
Kathleen Hoelscher
Sandra Hoffman
Alice Holm
James Horner & Margaret Pappas
Terry Hougen
Janet Hubert
Kate & Rob Huebsch*
Theresa Huppertz
Joelle Imholte
Jerome Irlsfeld
Jerry & Nancy IRSfeld*
Charlotte & Ken Iverson
Bernadette Janisch
Casey Jarchow
Kathleen Johnson
Leslie Johnson
Linda Johnson & Bob Julian
Martha Johnson
Patricia Johnson
Sharon & Fredrik Johnson
Vicci & Bill Johnson
Lolita Keck

*Donor for 10+ years. Thank you!
$100-$249 (continued)

John & Carolyn Keller
Coyla Ketchy
Desmond Kilcoyne & Perri Kauls
Holly Knight
Lorrie Miller Kohler*
Emily & Delano Kulenkamp*
Jeanette & Steve Kummer
Harold & Grace Kurtz*
Mona Lackore
Rita & Fred Lafferty
Paula Latz
Rolfe & Barbara Leary*
Susan Lee
Dody LeGault
Brian Lieb*
Kathy Macomber
Suzanne Mahmoodi
Carol Mahnke
Shannon Maloney
Linda Manders*
Shannon Marting & David Senf*
Peggy Mathees
Grace & Sean McCarron*
Denny & Jerry McClelland*
Jane & Richard McMahon
Annette Meier
Larry & Linda Meyer
Bin Mi
Paula & Bruce Mielke*
Melissa Miller
Shayne Miller & Philip Lee
Sharon Mitchell
Karen Mitka*
John Moriarty & JoAnne
  Wetherell-Moriarty*
Marcia Morris
Nancy Myers
Cheryl & Mike Neeley*
Jerrod Nelson
Grace Netteberg*
Susanne & Donald Nevin
Christina Nguyen
Minh Nguyen
Sandra O'Neil
Christine Oehler
Janet Olstad
Katherine Onken*
Laura Oyen
Nancy & Don Pakko*
Patricia Palahniuk
Carol Perkins
Carol & Steve Perkins*
Margaret & Jim Perso
Ron & Miriam Peterson*
Cindy Petrie
Vicki Pierre*
Eileen Pinto
Emily Pollack
Doris Polson
Jodi Pope & Timothy Wong*
Lucinda & Harry Puryear
Cindy Quarfoth
Debbie & Scott Quist
Brad Reigstad
Maxine Reneker
Nancy & David Robbins*
Mark & Judith Rue
Vicky Ryan
Susan Sachs
Susanne Sandidge & James Schoessler
Donn & Linda Satrom*
Tom & Colleen Scheck
David H. & Judith A. Schlief*
Kristin & Michael Schoenleber
Penelope Scialla*
Alison Seefert
William Seefert*
Jeffrey Seplak
Carolyn Shepler
Monica & Dennis Shevik
Jane Shriver
Gregory Sievert
Donald & Elaine Sime
Cheryl Skrypecz
Sarah Snapp*
Patty Sprenger*
Brian & Susan Steele
Carol Stein
Linda Stenstrom-Smith
Mary Ann & Gary Stevenson
Andrew & Marlene Stiehm
Gerald Stiff
Jim Storm
Hannah Sullivan & Tony Houle
Karen Suzukamo
Patricia Sweeney

*Donor for 10+ years. Thank you!
### $100-$249 (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christina Szitta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve &amp; Jeanne Tanamachi*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Tepe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Teresi*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Thompson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie &amp; Sydney Thorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Thorsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Triplett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann &amp; John Tulloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory &amp; Kathleen Van Alstine*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Vavra*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Vinyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Weier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn &amp; John Werner*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy &amp; Janet Wight*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Williams*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Woshinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Zahra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gena &amp; Dayle Zelenka*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### $1-$99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigale Ahlquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laila Akhter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig &amp; Ginny Allen*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Alstad*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Alstatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Andreas*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Appleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Arpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Bakken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleli Balagtas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Kathleen Baldwin*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Barcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann Barte*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Bartolettt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bauch*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan &amp; Lael Belisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Bergh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Bergstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Berks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven &amp; Diana Berndt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Binsfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandee Blakeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia &amp; Robert Bleckinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Boche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Bock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Boger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Dee Bonkowske*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Betsy Borden*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wally Borner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Brainard*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan &amp; Rosie Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Brechon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry &amp; Melissa Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Britton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Broady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Brodtmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean &amp; Carl Brookins*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Brown*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Brown*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Bruesewitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Brunell*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda &amp; Mike Bury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Busch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Buss*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna-Marie Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Cade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy &amp; Judy Calcote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Cantell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Caperton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn Cariveau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luanne Carlos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Donor for 10+ years. Thank you!
Deanne Carlson
Lisa Carlson
Gary & Robin Carlson
Barbara Carlson
Caitlin Carroll & James DeSota
Penny Chally
Ting Ting Cheng & Eric Larson*
Mary Cheyne*
Marisol Chiclana-Ayala
Terry Chism
William Christ & Beryl Singleton Bissell
Barb Christl
Sandra & Lynn Clasen*
Marilyn Clement
Tyler Cobb
Eugene & Mary Coffman
Ray Conroe & Maureen Shannon*
Joseph Cosgrove & Barbara Bach*
Deb Courts-Brown
Patti Coverston
Caitlin Crabb
Bobbie Crancer*
Karen Cyson*
Carol Dahlquist*
Renee Dahrng*
Chase Davies
Jeffrey Davies
Kendrick Davies
Joyce Deir
Christine Demars
Paul & Teresa Demore
Dawn & Mike Desmith
Kathleen Dettmann
Nancy DeWald
Matt & Patti Dion
Cathy Dobson
Karen Doherty
Roger Donoghue
Marie & Ronald Duchesneau
Mary Durand
Karen & Bill Ecklund
Laurel Engelmann*
Christopher Eschweiler
Henry & Pat Etten
Jaclyn Evenson
Kathy Evertz & Tom Hughes
Ruth Fagen
Paul Fahning
Erica Fair
Gary Fenick*
Mary Ferguson
Kay Ferguson
Kenneth & Marjorie Feulner*
Penny Fidler
Ann & John Fieberg
Jessica & David Findell
Dorothy Finkelson*
Mark & Lois Finney
Jeanne Fish
Jackie Flaherty
Barbara Fonkert
Rosie Foreman & Ken Scherber
Darlene Forgy*
Connie Forster
Barbara Frank
Shirley Franklin*
Paul & Ramona Frey*
Ryan & Julie Frieler
Hillary Fuhran
Susan Fuller*
Chris Fullerton & Bruce Miller*
Norma Gaffron*
John Gaichas
Mary Ellen Gangl*
Nancy Garcia*
Heather Gardner
Donald & Cindy Garretson
Linda Gau
Jacques Gavois
Don Gemberling
Pam Gill
Craig & Cristel Gjerde
Sheila Gniffke-Pribyl
Judith & Robert Godfrey*
Ruth Goehle
Jess Gould
Ann Graham*
William & Teresa Grant
Maiya Grath
Roma Gregory
Scott Grewe
Steven & Danette Griffith
Mike & Sandy Grisham
Sharon Grose
Melanie Gust
Michelle Gustafson

*Donor for 10+ years. Thank you!
<p>| Pat Gwynn | Heidi Johnson |
| Marianne Hageman | Mary Johnson |
| Ronald &amp; Leslie Hahn | Sharalyn &amp; Bruce Johnson* |
| Mike Hall | Mary Jones* |
| Maggie Hallaway | Marie Joseph* |
| Nancee Halling | Dick Kalar |
| Meg &amp; Alan Halvorsen | Henry Kaldahl |
| Gary Hamilton | Joanne Kallstrom |
| Robert &amp; Linda Hamper* | Rachel Kamath |
| Annie Hanson | Judi Kaper* |
| Pamela Harvey | Elizabeth Karel* |
| Jessie Hass | Kathy Karr* |
| Phyllis Hassel | Kathleen Keating |
| Judy Hayes | Ann Keller |
| Gretchen Hazelton | Greg &amp; Darlene Kelley |
| Jim Hedeen | Julia Kelly |
| Mike &amp; Georgia Heisserer | Barbara Kelly |
| Robert Hemming | Vernita &amp; Dale Kernen* |
| Jim Hendrickson | Rosemary Kerkay |
| William Hensley | Rachel Knudson |
| Faye Herold* | Karen Knudson |
| Elizabeth Hilpisch | Evonne Knyper |
| Beverly Hitzemann | Janice Kragness |
| Russell &amp; Cynthia Hobbie* | Leann Krezowski |
| Amy Hoberg | Kathleen Kritta* |
| Anne Hofler | Connie Krmpotich* |
| Doris Hogan* | Linda Krugman* |
| Heidi &amp; Steven Holland* | Eric Krum |
| Arleen Hollenhorst | Emily Kubic |
| Deb &amp; Geoffrey Hollimon | Kathryn &amp; Bryan Kufus |
| Linda Holmes | Michelle Kuhar |
| Mark &amp; Mary Holmes* | Gary Kwong |
| Michael &amp; Kaylin Horsman-Best | Elaine Lamb |
| Don Horton | Susan Lamoureux |
| Dean &amp; Mary Howard | Dennis &amp; Arleen LaRoque* |
| Marian Huber | Julie Larson |
| Sandy &amp; Keith Hug | Judith Larson |
| Lori Hughes | Cheryl Laurent &amp; John Sokalski* |
| Barbara Hustad | Kimberly Lee |
| Robert Jackson* | Yvonne Leick |
| Brad Jacobson | Terence LeMay |
| Stuart Loecker | Kathy Lewis |
| Monell Jakel | Jack &amp; Carla Lewis |
| Donald &amp; Pamela Jakes | Lin &amp; Louann Lindbeck |
| Jan Jernell* | Kathryn Loseth |
| Judith Johannessen* | Mary Lotzer |
| Brynn Johnson | Bonnie Luhman &amp; Arvid Rydholm |
| Harlan Johnson | Ryan Macaskill* |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Machlica*</td>
<td>Alis Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Diane Madden</td>
<td>Patricia Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Malone</td>
<td>Ronald Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Marchel</td>
<td>Pat &amp; Susan Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrie Marxy</td>
<td>Fern Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami &amp; David Marek</td>
<td>Carissa Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Martin</td>
<td>Katharine Park*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Martinek</td>
<td>Elizabeth Penland Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat &amp; Paul Martinucci*</td>
<td>Susan Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Masanz</td>
<td>Jane Persoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan McCloskey</td>
<td>Sally Peters*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacki McCormack</td>
<td>Ruth Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin McGee</td>
<td>Wendy Peterson &amp; Bruce Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol McGough*</td>
<td>Robin Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol McLean</td>
<td>Leslie Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita McMonigal*</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Steve Peterson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara McPartlin</td>
<td>Garry &amp; Mary Ann Peterson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan McPherson</td>
<td>James Peterson*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Meade-Moore</td>
<td>Mats &amp; Wendy Petersson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Meger</td>
<td>Linda Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb &amp; James Merten*</td>
<td>Patricia &amp; Verne Pickering*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen &amp; Marvin Miller</td>
<td>Janet &amp; William Pickett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Miller</td>
<td>Linda Pribyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Minten</td>
<td>Beth &amp; AJ Prokop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Carol Moen*</td>
<td>Roy B. Quady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlind &amp; Susan Moller</td>
<td>Amy Radakovich Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Moore</td>
<td>Katherine Ramundt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn Morse*</td>
<td>Jan Rapheal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Judy Murakami</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Susan Raverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Nelson</td>
<td>Kate Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Nelson</td>
<td>Marcia &amp; Richard Reardon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Nelson</td>
<td>Dana Rebelein*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliann Nelson-Duffy</td>
<td>Mary Jo Reding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Nielsen</td>
<td>Lynn &amp; Paul Redlinger*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Gerda Nightingale*</td>
<td>Russell &amp; Robin Redman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason &amp; Theresa Nodenstam</td>
<td>Victoria &amp; J.P. Reinhardt*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Noffke</td>
<td>Fred Rengel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Norlinger</td>
<td>Kathryn Reyerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Norrgard &amp; Jane LaFroth*</td>
<td>Laurie Rhiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Novotny</td>
<td>Steven Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn &amp; Richard Nysse</td>
<td>Michael Rooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen O’Brien</td>
<td>Linda Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue O’Brien</td>
<td>Shawn Rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O’Donnell</td>
<td>Marlin Rudebusch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Mary O’Donovan</td>
<td>Douglas Rutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrie O’Sullivan</td>
<td>Ruth Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Oehlerts</td>
<td>Zahra Sabur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi &amp; Graham Ogilvie</td>
<td>Mitra Sadeghpour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$1-$99 (continued)

Julie Salvatori
Beth & Dan Salzl
Steven & Kathleen Sarrazin
Amber Sattler
Gale Schelling
Erin Schmidt
Barb Schmitt
Jen Schnabl Smith
Cheryl Schoonover
Lisa Hayley Schultz
Susan Schultz
Beverly Seabloom
Susan Sedro
Inta Sellars & William Jeronimus
Blake & Rowan Sepion
Derek & Elaine Settergren
Suneel & Kristen Sheikh
Michael Sher
Cathy Shimon
Lois Siegle*
Rhonda Sievert
Diane & William Simmons*
Les Sipkema*
Suzanne Sjoselius
Yvonne Snidarich
Kathy Spitzmueller*
Barbara Stasz
Gale Steward
James & Carolyn Stitt
Maureen Stoen
Kate Stolpman
Susan Strasser
Kristie Strum
Amarnath Subramanian*
Ann Sudmeier
Susan & Oakley Surine
Stan Sveen
Sarah Swafford
Karen Swager
Janice Swanson*
Douglas & Carol Swenson
Colleen Tabaiaka*
Roger & Lori Thein
Susan & Thomas Thibedeau*
Jacob Timmons
Robert & Vivian Timmons
Renee Troelius
Michael & Doreen Trucano
Mary & Lewis Trumper
Lynda Tweten
Jane Ullmann-Bester
Kirk & Susan Vadnais
Kris Vagstad
Cheryle Valiquette
Marie Van Kleek
Nancy Vanderburg
Elly Verhagen
Wesley Volkenant
Carol Wahi*
Kurt Walther & Nancy Hall*
Haigang Wang
Rebecca Wanoos
Jennifer Warner
Marge Wassermann
Amy Waters
John & Carol Waters
John Wazlawik
Linda Weber
Camille Weier
Kay Welsch*
Teresa & Harry Wernecke
Kate Wesley
Paul & Sally Westermeyer*
Dorothy Wezler & Dennis Oberg*
Megan Whips
Mary Wilke
Gwen Willems
David & Juanita Willenbring
Lorelei Wilson
Jean Wocken
Letitia Yao*
Bobbie Young
Judy & Jim Zewers

*Donor for 10+ years. Thank you!
FRIENDS LEGACY CIRCLE MEMBERS

We are grateful for the generous and thoughtful support of the following Legacy Circle members, each of whom has chosen to include the Friends in their will or estate.

Anonymous (2)
Eileen M. Adams
Lois Anderson
Roger & Dallas Betz
Robert Beugen
Mary & Wayne Carter
Elaine & Foster Cole
Cathy Croghan & Kathy Robbins
Jeff & Paula DeZellar
Richard & Mary Fowler
Metta Fridley
Sue & Bob Gehrz
Twila Greenheck
Jim & Nancy Guerino
John W. Harris
Pamela Harris
Elfrieda Hintze
Kathleen Hoelscher
Kate & Rob Huebsch
Gary Karger
Lorrie Miller Kohler
Mary Anne Lindberg
Susan Miller
David H. & Judith A. Schlie
Ronald Varns
Lori-Anne Williams
Letitia Yao

2022 GIFTS IN MEMORY OF

Marliss Bock
Terry Boehlke
Jane Frost
Lisa Reid Ganske
Karen Gear
Ron Jacobson
Beverly Johnson
Lynette Lindmark
Lisa Miller
Kathy Morris
Joy Sievert
Mary Wagner
Mary Pat Wussler

2022 GIFTS IN HONOR OF

Paula & Dick Arnold
Judy Colton
Lutman Family
Pearl Kilbride
Judy Woodward

FRIENDS 2022 DONORS & SPONSORS